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More grinding/polishing/cutting bring you more chance!

Wonderful gift ready you to get!Wonderful gift ready you to get!

Admission to NEWREGI TOKU TOKU CLUBAdmission to NEWREGI TOKU TOKU CLUB
To be exchanged with gift is required for admission to TOKU TOKU CLUB .
You can sign up members through our website or fill an application form
and send to us by fax.We will send you membership card by e-mail or mail.

Amass reward pointsAmass reward points
Amass reward points stickers on our products and put them on the points pad.
Excess reward points will not return, please apply exact points stickers. or

Choose the gift course to applyChoose the gift course to apply
After choose the goft course, 
please send the points pad with exact reward points stickers to our office for NEWREGI TOKU TOKU CLUB.
If you check the contents previously, see our website for contents of gift catalog.
（HP：http://www.newregiston.co.jp/7_tokutoku/tokutokupoint.html#point_course）
Dealers and distributors cannot apply this program.

240 point course240 point course

Choose one of two!Choose one of two!

5000 point course5000 point course

6600 point course6600 point course

8300 point course8300 point course

10000 point course10000 point course

16000 point course16000 point course

650 point course650 point course

800 point course800 point course

1000 point course1000 point course

2300 point course2300 point course

3300 point course3300 point course

1200 point course1200 point course

1300 point course1300 point course

1600 point course1600 point course

Get a giftGet a gift
Item will be delivered within 2 weeks to 1 month from the application.
*Some items may take longer to deliver.
if you choose gift catalog course, we will send you gift catalog. 
Please apply for a gift with attached application postcard.
Replacement of gift is not accepted after receipt.

【Delivery address of points pad】
2-1-1 Ayumino, Izumi , Osaka 594-1157 JAPAN
NEWREGISTON Co., Ltd. 

NEWREGI TOKU TOKU CLUB
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Contact informationContact information

<You can sign up members through fax or our website.>NEWREGI TOKU TOKU CLUB
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"NEWREGI TOKU TOKU CLUB" and "Point Mission are
 the service for the end user who lives in Japan !!

The destination of the prize is
                          limited to Japan.

https://www.newregiston.co.jp/otoku/tokutoku/tokutokupoint#englishver
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